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Foreword

The world’s deserts represent un�que ecosystems 
wh�ch support s�gn�ficant plant and an�mal 
b�od�vers�ty, part�cularly w�th respect to adaptat�ons 
for surv�val �n ar�d cond�t�ons. Var�ous human 
soc�et�es have also been establ�shed �n deserts 
throughout h�story, and today deserts are an 
�mportant part of the world’s natural and cultural 
her�tage. Deserts are also d�verse landscapes, 
contrary to the common not�on of vast swathes 
of endless sand; for example, the FAO-UNEP 
Land Cover Class�ficat�on System has �dent�fied 
over seventy classes of desert land cover �n Egypt 
alone.

Desert�ficat�on – the degradat�on of drylands 
due to factors �nclud�ng cl�mat�c var�at�ons and 
human act�v�t�es – �s among the most ser�ous 
env�ronmental challenges fac�ng the world today. 
Deserts cover a total of over 19 m�ll�on square 
k�lometres, represent�ng almost 15 per cent of the 
terrestr�al surface of the planet, and are currently 
home to some 144 m�ll�on people. At the same 
t�me, poverty affects many of the people l�v�ng �n 
deserts. Moreover, desert�ficat�on �s a truly global 
problem, affect�ng areas and populat�ons outs�de 
of drylands. Dust from the Gob� and Sahara 
deserts has, for �nstance, been l�nked to resp�ratory 
problems �n North Amer�ca and has affected coral 
reefs �n the Car�bbean Sea.

It �s aga�nst th�s backdrop that the UN General 
Assembly has declared 2006 to be the Internat�onal 
Year of Deserts and Desert�ficat�on (IYDD). The 
�nternat�onal commun�ty �s deeply concerned by 
desert�ficat�on, �ts �mpl�cat�ons for the ach�evement 
of the M�llenn�um Development Goals, and the 
need to ra�se further awareness of the �ssues.

UNEP, as part of �ts global env�ronmental 
assessment programme, and as a contr�but�on to 
IYDD, has undertaken th�s global assessment of 
deserts. The Global Deserts Outlook represents 
the first themat�c assessment report �n UNEP’s 
Global Env�ronment Outlook ser�es. The spec�al 
focus of th�s report, �n the context of IYDD, w�ll help 
to ra�se global publ�c awareness of the state and 
development potent�al of the world’s deserts. The 
report draws on var�ous stud�es and assessments 
of dryland ecosystems that have y�elded valuable 
new �ns�ghts �nto the �ssues of deserts and 
desert�ficat�on, although s�gn�ficant gaps �n terms of 
data and methodolog�es rema�n.

The Global Deserts Outlook prov�des a balanced 
p�cture of deserts. It shows that they are more than 
landscapes wh�ch are the end result of the process 
of desert�ficat�on. The report urges pol�cy-makers 
to cons�der the development potent�al of deserts, 
and the�r conservat�on needs: what are the most 
appropr�ate and susta�nable l�vel�hoods for people 
l�v�ng �n desert areas? Although deserts do not 
have much water, they do have other valuable 
natural resources that benefit people, such as 
b�olog�cal and cultural d�vers�ty, and m�nerals. 
They also have the potent�al to attract tour�sts and 
generate solar power. The sc�ent�fic knowledge and 
eng�neer�ng sk�lls needed to generate susta�nable 
�ncomes from desert resources already ex�st; 
appropr�ate act�ons and equ�table shar�ng of the 
proceeds need to be determ�ned.

The Global Deserts Outlook �s a st�mulat�ng and 
�nformat�ve resource for all those concerned w�th 
deserts and desert�ficat�on, and the susta�nable 
development of dryland env�ronments.

Shafqat Kakakhel
Un�ted Nat�ons Ass�stant Secretary-General and Deputy Execut�ve D�rector

Un�ted Nat�ons Env�ronment Programme
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Executive Summary

The deserts of the world occur �n s�x global b�o-
geograph�cal realms:

• The Afrotropic deserts are found �n the sub-
Saharan part of Afr�ca, and �n the southern 
fr�nge of the Arab�an pen�nsula. The�r mean 
populat�on dens�ty �s 21 persons per square 
k�lometre, and the�r human footpr�nt (that �s, 
pressures on the env�ronment result�ng from 
human act�v�t�es) �s relat�vely h�gh, espec�ally �n 
the Horn of Afr�ca and Madagascar.

• The Australasian deserts compr�se a ser�es 
of lowland ar�d ecoreg�ons �n the Austral�an 
heartland, cover�ng �n total some 3.6 m�ll�on 
square k�lometres, of wh�ch some 9 per 
cent �s under some degree of env�ronmental 
protect�on. Hardly �nhab�ted at all, the�r mean 
populat�on dens�ty �s less than 1 person per 
square k�lometre, and show, by far, the lowest 
human footpr�nt among the global deserts.

• The Indo-Malay reg�on harbours only two hot 
lowland deserts — the Indus Valley and the 
Thar — cover�ng �n total 0.26 m�ll�on square 
k�lometres, of wh�ch some 20 per cent rece�ves 
some level of legal env�ronmental protect�on. 
W�th a mean dens�ty of 151 persons per 
square k�lometre, these are the deserts w�th the 
most �ntense human use �n the world.

• The Nearctic deserts cover 1.7 m�ll�on 
square k�lometres �n North Amer�ca, of wh�ch 
19 per cent �s under some level of legal 
protect�on. Because of the growth of large 
urban conglomerates such as Phoen�x �n the 
Un�ted States, the�r mean populat�on dens�ty 
�s h�gh (44 persons per square k�ometre) and 
the�r mean human footpr�nt (21) �s the second 
h�ghest of the world’s deserts, espec�ally �n the 
Sonoran and Ch�huahuan deserts.

• The Neotropic deserts �n South Amer�ca cover 
1.1 m�ll�on square k�lometres, of wh�ch only 6 
per cent rece�ves legal protect�on. The�r mean 
populat�on dens�ty �s 18 persons per square 
k�ometre, and the�r mean human footpr�nt 
(16) �s lower than �n the�r North Amer�can 

Deserts harbour rich ecosystems

Deserts cut cross our planet along two fr�nges 
parallel to the equator, at 25–35° lat�tude �n both 
the northern and southern hem�spheres. The 
Desert B�ome can be defined cl�matolog�cally as 
the sum of all the ar�d and hyper-ar�d areas of 
globe; b�olog�cally, as the ecoreg�ons that conta�n 
plants and an�mals adapted for surv�val �n ar�d 
env�ronments, and, phys�cally, as large cont�guous 
areas w�th ample extens�ons of bare so�l and low 
vegetat�on cover. A map produced by overlay�ng 
areas under these three cr�ter�a shows a compos�te 
defin�t�on of the world’s deserts, occupy�ng almost 
one-quarter of the earth’s land surface, some 33.7 
m�ll�on square k�lometres.

Deserts landscapes are d�verse; some are found on 
a flat sh�eld of anc�ent crystall�ne rocks hardened 
over many m�ll�ons of years, y�eld�ng flat deserts of 
rock and sand such as the Sahara, wh�le others 
are the folded product of more recent tecton�c 
movements, and have evolved �nto crumpled 
landscapes of rocky mounta�ns emerg�ng from 
lowland sed�mentary pla�ns, as �n Central As�a or 
North Amer�ca.

Over the last two m�ll�on years — the Ple�stocene 
per�od — cl�mat�c var�at�ons of the earth have 
transformed the world’s deserts, forc�ng them 
to shr�nk dur�ng cold glac�al per�ods and expand 
dur�ng the hot �nterglac�als, lead�ng finally to the 
current warm�ng and ar�d�zat�on trend of the last 
5 000 years, from the m�d-Holocene to date. Some 
of the Ice-Age spec�es st�ll surv�ve �n ar�d mounta�n 
ranges, or desert “sky-�slands”, as rare rel�ctual 
organ�sms.

Most large deserts are found away from the 
coasts, �n areas where mo�sture from the oceans 
rarely reaches. Some deserts, however, are located 
on the west coasts of cont�nents, such as the 
Nam�b �n Afr�ca, or the Atacama �n Ch�le, form�ng 
coastal fog-deserts whose ar�d�ty �s the result of 
cold ocean�c currents.
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counterparts, w�th most pressure concentrat�ng 
�n the Sechura Desert �n the coasts of Peru.

• By far, the Paleartic realm concentrates the 
largest set of deserts �n the world, cover�ng 
a remarkable 16 m�ll�on square k�lometres 
that total 63 per cent of all deserts on the 
planet. The�r populat�on dens�ty �s 16 persons 
per square k�lometre, and the�r mean human 
footpr�nt (15) �s the second lowest on the 
planet, poss�bly because of the�r sheer 
�naccess�b�l�ty and extreme ar�d�ty. The Sahara, 
an �mmense sh�eld-desert, occup�es 4.6 m�ll�on 
square k�lometres, or 10 per cent of the Afr�can 
cont�nent. In sharp contrast w�th the flat Sahara 
and Arab�an deserts, the deserts of Central 
As�a present folded mounta�ns w�th h�gh 
landscape heterogene�ty and enclosed bas�ns, 
some of wh�ch conta�n large lakes such as the 
Casp�an and Aral Seas.

W�th summer ground surface temperatures of near 
80°C, and only enjoy�ng very ephemeral pulses of 
ra�n, spec�es �n deserts have evolved remarkable 
adaptat�ons to harsh cond�t�ons, rang�ng from 
plants adapted to the fast use of ephemerally-
abundant water or to extraord�nar�ly effic�ent use 
of scarce water, to behav�oural, anatom�cal, and 
phys�olog�cal adaptat�ons �n an�mals. Some spec�es 
from d�fferent deserts show str�k�ng resemblances 
�n the�r appearances desp�te the�r d�fferences �n 
phylogenet�c or�g�ns and b�ogeograph�c h�stor�es, 
a phenomenon known as convergent evolut�on. 
As a surv�val strategy, many desert spec�es have 
symb�ot�c �nteract�ons and cooperate w�th each 
other through poll�nat�on, fru�t d�spersal, or by 
prov�d�ng protect�ve shade.

True deserts are not the final stage of a process 
of desert�ficat�on; they are un�que, h�ghly-adapted 
natural ecosystems, both prov�d�ng l�fe-support�ng 
serv�ces on the planet and support�ng human 
populat�ons �n much the same ways as �n other 
ecosystems.

Deserts are the home of Diverse cultures anD 
livelihooDs

Deserts are home to many human populat�ons 
of the world. Currently around 500 m�ll�on people 
l�ve �n deserts and desert marg�ns, totall�ng 8 per 
cent of the global populat�on. Among the greatest 

contr�but�ons of desert cultures to the world are the 
three “rel�g�ons of the Book”, Juda�sm, Chr�st�an�ty 
and Islam, wh�ch have had tremendous �mpact far 
beyond the�r areas of or�g�n.

Humans have learnt to surv�ve �n deserts, 
compensat�ng for the�r poor morpholog�cal and 
phys�olog�cal adaptat�ons to desert cl�mates w�th a 
panoply of behav�oural, cultural and technolog�cal 
adaptat�ons to the dry env�ronments. Trad�t�onally, 
desert l�vel�hoods were of three types — hunter-
gatherers, pastoral�sts, and farmers. Hunter-gatherer 
tr�bes, such as the Topnaar of the Nam�b, are known 
for the�r �n-depth knowledge of local food plants 
and w�ld an�mal spec�es. Pastoral�sm, on the other 
hand, makes use of domest�cated an�mals, such as 
camels or goats, to produce products such as m�lk, 
leather, and meat. Desert agr�culture occurs mostly 
around oases and desert r�vers, wh�ch often prov�de 
s�lt and nutr�ents through flood�ng cycles.

These ways of l�fe, however, are chang�ng rap�dly, 
from hunter-gatherers to cattle ranchers, and from 
nomad�sm and transhumance to tour�st-targeted 
act�v�t�es. Irrevers�ble damages have been caused 
�n prev�ously good agr�cultural grounds �n deserts 
by large-scale modern developments, such as 
dam construct�ons for water and energy suppl�es. 
In recent t�mes, extract�on of m�nerals, use of the 
vast open spaces for m�l�tary fac�l�t�es, energy-
�ntens�ve urban developments, and tour�sm, have 
�ncreas�ngly changed the ways of l�fe for some 
desert populat�ons.

Resource use and management �n deserts for 
these developments focuses and depends heav�ly 
on water and energy, two key resources. Recent 
�ncreases �n the pace of desert urban�zat�on are 
the result of the relocat�on of expans�ve land 
developments, m�n�ng and power eng�neer�ng, 
the growth of transport �nfrastructure, and 
�mprovements �n water extract�on and supply 
technolog�es. The h�gh, or even complete, 
dependency of large desert c�t�es on �mported 
resources has become econom�cally feas�ble 
as they generate suffic�ent �ncome from the�r 
econom�c act�v�t�es.

Due to the extremely slow rate of b�olog�cal act�v�ty 
�n deserts, these ecosystems take decades, �f not 
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centur�es, to recover from even sl�ght damage, 
such as the tracks left beh�nd by an off-road 
veh�cle on a l�chen-covered h�ll. Moreover, because 
trad�t�onal l�vel�hoods �n deserts requ�re large areas, 
they are part�cularly vulnerable to pol�t�cal and 
env�ronmental changes. A good example of th�s 
�s how the l�ves of nomad�c herders �n the Gob� 
floundered under the changes from Mongol�a’s 
trans�t�on from a soc�al�st system to a market-
dr�ven economy.

Deserts play an important role
in the global environment anD economy

Deserts �nteract strongly w�th the rest of our planet. 
Global-scale cl�mate change dur�ng the 1976–2000 
per�od has shown �ncreased temperatures �n n�ne 
out of twelve deserts stud�ed. Average projected 
changes for 2071–2100 show a temperature 
�ncrease of between one and seven degrees 
Cels�us �n all world deserts. Ra�nfall, on the other 
hand, could �ncrease or decrease w�th cl�mate 
change: wh�le the Gob� Desert �n Ch�na w�ll most 
l�kely rece�ve more ra�n, the Sahara and Great Bas�n 
deserts could become dr�er. In general, a warmer 
planet w�ll br�ng more ra�ny pulses to w�nter-ra�n 
deserts and more drought pulses to summer-
ra�n deserts. Large desert r�vers or�g�nate mostly 
outs�de deserts, and many could face decl�n�ng 
water flow from cl�mate change.

These changes w�ll, undoubtedly, �mpact the 
ecology of deserts. For example, nearly half of 
the b�rd, mammal and butterfly spec�es �n the 
Ch�huahuan Desert are expected to be replaced 
by other spec�es by 2055. Annual grasses that are 
prone to w�ldfire are l�kely to extend the�r coverage 
�n some deserts, �nvad�ng nat�ve scrubs and 
�ncreas�ng the r�sk of so�l eros�on.

Deserts also have strong l�nkages to non-desert 
env�ronments. Decreased ra�nfall �n some deserts 
as a result of cl�mate change w�ll represent 
�ncreased em�ss�ons of cross-boundary dust 
storms w�th, l�terally, far-reach�ng consequences. 
Most dust part�cles �n the global atmosphere 
or�g�nate from the deserts of northern Afr�ca (50–70 
per cent) and As�a (10–25 per cent). Nutr�ents 
carr�ed by desert dust, such as phosphorus and 
s�l�con, enhance growth �n ocean�c phytoplankton 
by �ncreas�ng the product�v�ty of some mar�ne 

ecosystems, and also of nutr�ent-poor trop�cal 
so�ls, as observed from Saharan dust depos�ted 
�n the Amazon bas�n. Desert-generated dust 
also reduces v�s�b�l�ty, �nterfer�ng w�th ground and 
a�r traffic away from deserts and �ncreases the 
�nc�dence of resp�ratory �llnesses.

Deserts prov�de m�gratory corr�dors for many 
spec�es. Non-desert b�rds on cross-desert 
m�grat�on across the Sahara compete �ncreas�ngly 
w�th the human populat�on of the reg�on for rare 
oases that cover only two per cent of the area. 
The desert locust (Schistocera gregaria) �s normally 
found �n 25 countr�es of the Sahel and the Arab�an 
Pen�nsula, but dur�ng ep�dem�c outbreaks can 
spread over up to 65 countr�es, consum�ng 100 
000 tonnes of vegetat�on a day, from Ind�a to 
Morocco, and even cross�ng the Atlant�c to the 
Car�bbean and Venezuela.

Deserts have prov�ded trade corr�dors from t�mes 
�mmemor�al through wh�ch goods and cultures 
travelled. Water-soluble salts, such as gypsum, 
borates, table salt, sod�um and potass�um n�trates 
have been h�stor�cally a product of deserts. 
Evapor�te m�nerals, such as soda, boron, and 
n�trates, are common �n deserts and are not found 
�n other ecosystems. A s�zeable share (30–60 per 
cent) of other m�nerals and foss�l energy used 
globally �s exported from deserts, �nclud�ng baux�te, 
copper, d�amonds, gold, phosphate rock, �ron ore, 
uran�um ore, o�l, and natural gas.

Because of the�r warm cl�mate, deserts also export 
agr�cultural products, produced under �rr�gat�on, to 
non-desert areas. Agr�culture and hort�culture are 
already profitable �n many deserts, as �n Israel and 
Tun�s�a, and have great further potent�al. A new 
non-convent�onal desert export �s der�ved from 
aquaculture, wh�ch paradox�cally, can be more 
effic�ent �n water use than desert plants, and can take 
advantage of the deserts’ m�ld w�nter temperatures 
and low cost of land. B�olog�cally-der�ved valuable 
chem�cals, produced by m�cro-algae as well as 
med�c�nal plants, are also manufactured �n deserts, 
cap�tal�z�ng on the�r h�gh year-round solar rad�at�on, 
and exported to global markets. Bes�des the ongo�ng 
export of w�ld plant products from deserts to non-
deserts, there �s a pharmaceut�cal potent�al �n desert 
plants wh�ch �s yet to be tapped.
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The growth of desert c�t�es, clearly ev�denced �n 
�ndustr�al countr�es �n the m�d-twent�eth century, 
has attracted the m�grat�on of non-desert people 
�nto desert hab�tats, drawn by new employment 
opportun�t�es and the ava�lab�l�ty of cheap 
hous�ng. In recent years, the �nflux of tour�sts to 
deserts, seek�ng the dry and sunny cl�mate, has 
encouraged m�grat�on to deserts as well. F�nally, �n 
develop�ng countr�es, spec�fically �n Sub-Saharan 
Afr�ca, per�od�c droughts �n non-desert drylands 
draw thousands of rural m�grants and nomads 
to adjacent desert c�t�es �n search of food and 
employment.

Research carr�ed out �n deserts has enr�ched 
the knowledge of the h�story of our un�verse 
and planet, and of l�fe on earth. Deserts attract 
sc�ent�sts of every d�sc�pl�ne, rang�ng from test�ng 
grounds for planetary explorat�on equ�pment, 
to research on meteor�tes (well-preserved due 
to the slow rate of desert rock weather�ng), to 
astronom�cal observat�ons, and archaeolog�cal and 
geomorpholog�c stud�es. Many areas of research 
benefit from the desert’s clean atmosphere, low 
human d�sturbance, dry cl�mate, sparse vegetat�on 
cover, m�n�mal cloud cover, and th�n so�ls 
— features that contr�bute to good preservat�on 
cond�t�ons and h�gh detectab�l�ty of sc�ent�fically-
relevant objects and phenomena.

Our understand�ng of global processes, the 
development of much of our modern research, our 
ab�l�ty to cope w�th global env�ronmental change, 
and the preservat�on of much of our global her�tage 
depend to a large extent on the way we manage 
and preserve the world’s deserts. What happens �n 
deserts affects every one of us.

Deserts present Deep challenges for sustainable 
Development, but also great opportunities

As�de from the d�rect effects of reduced vegetat�on 
cover from overgraz�ng and deforestat�on, the 
problem of human-�nduced land degradat�on 
and desert�ficat�on does not appear to be as 
ser�ous an �ssue �n most true deserts as �t �s �n 
many sem�-ar�d and sub-hum�d reg�ons. Deserts 
are less suscept�ble to land degradat�on, firstly 
because the�r b�olog�cal product�v�ty �s very low, 
and secondly because vast desert areas are almost 
devo�d of human �nterference and are thus safe 

from human �mpact. When the problem �s present, 
�t tends to concentrate on the deserts’ edge or on 
the more hum�d parts �ns�de the b�ome, such as 
oases, and desert mounta�n sky-�slands.

In these more vulnerable port�ons of the global 
deserts, however, �mpacts can be s�gn�ficant. 
Removal of vegetat�on cover, espec�ally due to 
graz�ng, �ncreases so�l loss. D�sturbance to the 
frag�le desert surface, by m�l�tary and recreat�onal 
act�v�t�es, leaves long-last�ng damages. M�n�ng 
act�v�t�es and the remnants of these have 
contam�nated freshwater bod�es w�th h�gh 
concentrat�ons of heavy metals and chem�cal 
substances, as seen �n parts of Argent�na and Ch�le. 
O�l extract�on causes a�r pollut�on, sp�lls and chron�c 
leakages that affect both surface and subsurface 
organ�sms. Irr�gated port�ons of deserts �n Ch�na, 
Ind�a, and Pak�stan face decl�n�ng y�elds due to 
�ncreas�ng sal�n�ty. In Ch�na, deter�orat�on of the plant 
cover �n the headwaters reg�on of the Yangtze R�ver 
has created major flood�ng problems downstream 
and mass�ve water eros�on �n the Loess Plateau. 
Wh�le b�od�vers�ty hotspots — the b�olog�cally-
r�chest and most endangered terrestr�al ecoreg�ons 
— occupy 12 per cent of deserts, almost exactly 
the same proport�on as for hotspots globally, the 
proport�on of the desert b�ome w�th IUCN protected 
area status �s much less (5.5 per cent) than the 
same figure for all ecoreg�ons (9.9 per cent).

People have responded to these problems by 
develop�ng and �mplement�ng act�ons at the 
reg�onal and nat�onal levels. For example, �n many 
countr�es �n North Afr�ca, as well as Yemen, there �s 
a wealth of trad�t�onal knowledge on so�l and water 
conservat�on �n deserts through susta�nable land 
management pract�ces, �nclud�ng the retent�on of 
suspended sed�ments �n terraces. In an effort to 
make better use of �nvestments �n water-control 
structures, a ser�es of protect�ve measures have 
been �mplemented �n watersheds �n Tun�s�a and 
Morocco. The appl�cat�on of newer technolog�es 
and pract�ces for �mproved fallow per�ods, 
m�cro-bas�ns, w�ndbreaks, and so�l bunds has 
ga�ned global momentum �n l�ght of part�c�patory 
approaches to so�l conservat�on. S�nce the 
�ntroduct�on of �ts Nat�onal So�l Conservat�on 
Program �n 1983, Austral�a has substant�ally 
expanded and �mproved �ts so�l and water 
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